HEAT PUMPS

FO*14R

AVAILABLE SIZES:
1.5 to 5 tons

COOLING EFFICIENCY:
14 SEER / 11.5 EER

HEATING EFFICIENCY:
Up to 9 HSPF

Comfort for all seasons. A smart, durable design makes the FO*14R Series one of the best options for staying comfortable inside. Each unit includes features that work together to bring you quiet, efficient and dependable indoor comfort.

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION
The legendary scroll compressor technology make this heat pump as efficient as it is durable. The optimized fan orifice contributes to optimal airflow and better overall performance. Built-in defrost capabilities mean less time defrosting and more time warming your home.

QUIET AND EFFICIENT
Several features contribute to quiet operation and better overall performance. It starts with the composite base pan which, not only adds to quiet performance, it also helps eliminate corrosion. Enhanced mufflers and improved refrigerant tubing design are additional features that contribute to the overall performance. For added strength, the louvered panels on the exterior do an outstanding job protecting the inside. Optimized reversing valve sizing helps increase the life of your system.

CURB APPEAL
The FO*14R Heat Pump not only looks good, the powder coat paint system provides a lasting professional finish.
COUNT ON STAYING COMFORTABLE IN EVERY SEASON

A smart, efficient design makes the FO*14R Series Heat Pump one of your best options for staying comfortable inside. Each new unit includes a generous list of features that work together to bring you quiet, efficient and reliable indoor comfort.

RELIABLE AND LEGENDARY

1. **scroll compressor** technology makes the FO*14R Series as efficient as it is durable. The 2. **optimized fan orifice** also contributes to quieter operation, optimal airflow and better overall performance. Simply put, you get efficient comfort that lasts a very long time. And built-in defrost capabilities mean less time defrosting and more time warming your home.

A QUIETER AND MORE DURABLE UNIT

Starts with our smart new 1. **composite base pan**. The design helps eliminate corrosion and adds to quieter performance. Extensive UV testing was done to ensure that the base pan stays black for years to come. Our enhanced mufflers and improved refrigerant tubing design also contribute to a quieter, more reliable operation. For added strength, the optimized reversing valve sizing helps increase the life of your system.

CURB APPEAL

Is not lost on our new FO*14R Series. Our heat pumps look as good as they operate. Modern cabinet aesthetics allow your unit to put its best face forward, and a powder coat paint system provides a lasting professional finish.

FAST AND ACCURATE INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE

Means your savings start with the installation of your new unit. Our FO*14R Series Heat Pumps are built to go in fast and easy. The control box is also easy to access, and a roomy diagnostic service window means maintenance calls go quickly, saving you time and money.

BENEFITS AT-A-GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COOLING EFFICIENCY:</strong></th>
<th>14 SEER / 11.5 EER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEATING EFFICIENCY:</strong></td>
<td>9 HSPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUND LEVEL:</strong></td>
<td>Features like our smart new composite base pan contribute to quieter operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVAILABLE SIZES:</strong></td>
<td>1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4 and 5 ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPRESSOR:</strong></td>
<td>Single-stage scroll compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARRANTY:</strong></td>
<td>Conditional parts – 10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIMITED WARRANTY INFORMATION:*

Conditional Parts - 10 Years (Registration Required)

---

* For complete details of the limited warranties, including applicable terms and conditions, contact your local contractor or go to www.fujitsugeneral.com for a copy of the product warranty certificate.